
Hors d'oeuvre/Canape 
 

These are all served on our beautiful passing trays, either by server or stationary.  
Key: C= cold, H= hot, RT= room temperature. Vegetarian options can be requested as vegan.  

 
Vegetarian: 

 
Golden beet slice: Stained with red beet juice, goat cheese, dill, beet chip. RT 

 
Sprout bite: Wrapped in a blanched chive, alfalfa and pea sprouts, edible flowers, 

 honey, lemon, bee pollen. C 
 

Indian chickpea: Chickpea puree in papadam cup, spicy pickled veggies, 
 dehydrated chickpea on top. H 

 
Rainbow cherry tomato, mini fresh mozzarella ball, basil: Bamboo stick with balsamic 

 reduction and olive oil. RT 
 

Gazpacho shooter: Edible cucumber cup with lemon and herbs. C 
 

Spinach feta pies: Hand wrapped in phyllo with oregano and onions. Tadziki sauce dip. H 
 

Fig tartine: Miche bread, fig jam, black truffle goat cheese, fresh figs, and microgreens. RT 
 

Bruschetta sampler: Classic tomato basil, butternut squash caramelized onion parmesan,  
and creamof artichoke. Crispy thin focaccia. RT 

 
Smokey bowties and cheese: Four cheese white wine sauce, caramelized onions,  

smoked paprika. Porcelain spoon. H 
 

Sweet potato pies: Three colors of sweet potato puree, hidden caramelized  
onions, butter crust tartlet. RT 

 
Indian samosa: Classic potato, green pea, carrot, and curry filling. Chickpea crust, oven baked.  

Spicy mango chutney sauce. H 
 

Tortilla de Patates: Layered potato egg cake, caramelized onion topping, manchego  
and balsamic reduction. RT 

 
Egg in the nest: Half soft boiled egg, in an edible shredded phyllo birds nest,  

garlic turmeric aioli “runny yolk” black sturgeon caviar. RT 



Meat: Sous vide. 
 

(These are all slow cooked using sous vide equipment.) 
 

BBQ pulled pork sliders or tacos: Chipotle aioli, lime pickled onions, cilantro. H 
 

Prime rib roast: Mini english muffin, horseradish sauce. H 
 

Leg of lamb in red wine: Thyme, and onion gravy, purple corn chip cup. H 
 

Pulled BBQ chicken: Chicken roasted tomato gravy, apple cider vinegar, roasted tomatoes.  
Yellow corn chip cup. H 

 
Duck confit: Italian pesto, toasted pine nut crumble, endive leaf. C 

 
 

Meat: 
 

Moroccan lamb cigars: Ras al Hanout, za’atar yogurt dip. H 
 

Grass fed beef sausage: “In blanket” with puff pastry, grain mustard dip. H 
 

Ham and cheese french quiche tartlet: Green onions, gruyere. RT 
 

Filet mignon tar tar: Mustard seed, horseradish, chives, chive flower.  
Outside charred with blowtorch. RT 

 
Truffle toast with sourdough bread: Rendered beef bone marrow butter, truffle oil,  

truffle salt, covered with fresh shaved black truffles. RT 
 

Chicken nugget: Tender slow cooked breast, fried with panko chicken skin crumble 
 in rendered chicken fat. Garlic aioli dip. Bamboo stick. H 

 
Pork belly baconator: Slow cooked pork belly cube, bacon fat gravy, caramelized maple  

bacon bits.Lard pie crust tartlet shell. H 
 

Austrian sausage: Mini bratwurst, hot sour kraut and onions, grain mustard, horseradish. 
Mini pretzel roll. H 

 
BBQ chicken & waffle: Pulled BBQ chicken, belgian mini waffle cookie, maple hot sauce. H 

 
Mini Mac: Two patties, three layers of potato roll sliced thin, american cheese, special sauce, onions. H 



Seafood: 
 

Salmon tar tar: Olive oil, meyer lemon zest and juice, pink salt, chives, yellow corn chip cup. C 
 

Tuna tar tar: Soy sauce, mirrin, kombu marinade, melon balled avocado, pickled ginger, 
 crumbled seaweed snack. Purple corn chip cup. C 

 
Codfish tacos: Shredded cod, chipotle aioli, pickled cabbage slaw, guacamole. Mini taco shells. C 

 
Cajun shrimp: Air fried on site, jerk seasoning, BBQ sauce dip. H 

 
Jumbo shrimp: Poached in celery seed salt water brine, fresh horseradish spicy cocktail sauce. C 

 
Hawaiian poke cup: Traditional soy sauce marinated sushi tuna cut into cubes, shallots, tomato, 

and purple sweet potato. Edible purple flower. Purple corn chip cup. C 
 

Tiny tuna melts: Rye bread, white melted american cheese, tuna salad with celery and celery seed, 
homemade sunflower aioli. Pressed hot on site. H/C (Hot outside cold interior.) 

 
Russian crepe: Mini pancake, sour cream, smoked salmon, black sturgeon caviar. C 

 
NYC bagel: Mini half bagel, scallion tofu cream cheese, smoked salmon, tomato, red onion, capers. C 

 
Salmon cake: Old bay seasoning, panko salmon skin crust, avocado, old bay aioli.  

Fried in avocado oil. H 
 
 

Dessert: 
 

Vegan chocolate truffle: Maple syrup, banana, cashew, valrhona chocolate, vanilla. Seasonal fruit sauce. 
Guests will not know they are vegan. C 

 
French cream puffs: Assorted flavors, fillings, toppings, crumbles, and designs. C 

 
Fresh fruit kebab: Seasonal fruits, cubed, mini bamboo stick, honey, bee pollen, edible flowers.  RT 

 
Mini fruit pie: Seasonal flavors, non-fruit varieties, butter or corn crusts. RT/H 

 
Fruit crumble: Seasonal varieties, granola or brown sugar crumble topping. Porcelain spoon. H 

 
Cake pop: Homemade, any flavor, color, or texture available. RT 

 
Soft serve: Mini ice cream cone, any flavor, any topping. Done to order with our soft serve machine. C 


